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Mr. Sta lt waa a
querulous. A.iman'a volce. and
spoke in one of tb
pers that dJ

woul.: "Ian't it
I tfj poor brothor-la-law! Why

aody.' II ¦
come
dear me it aooaa as though I a

of my boaal Way. Tho;.
Thornton half what
I've bferi
Mr. Sta- laced his hat ani

coat on a cha
"You dont taoa what I've bcaa

through." he said, in .. ones.
"Why is tbe house shut up like this?
On auch a Btght tha wmdows at leaat
ahould be apoa. Marion and Su-lla axa
upstairs togetber, 1 suppose?"

"Yea, yes. But. oh, you Uon't knov
how I atailod about them both. And
then the dreadful news uf poor Paui'a
death came ou u>p of my troubie about
them. lt b a nien-y i m not crazy at
thia moment."'
"What have Marion and Stella been

about. eh?" asked Stackhouse. sharply.
"Oh, Thornton, they went away yea-

terday, one after anotber, without aay-
lng a woni. I never knew them to go
to the city aione that way before.
And, oh, Thornton. they didn't come
back tlll the late traln. I aat up for
them wlth the creepe all over ma the
wbole evenlng. And auch straage ao>
tlon* wken they did cooaef Stella
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What do ii?"
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apoad
exprweeed in every word: "Ma.no
Molasot!"
The BBa from Marion'a li;>s

like the accusation of an avenging au-
gel. lt la that hlH.khi ase

Btaggered ander the foroa <>f thf
Mr. Umm w it an Instant'a
delay. turned his attention to putting
that Baaat auundlng name upon l*aper
("Marie hfoyao" he wrote it). dld not
see blxa agalB for a. brlef BBaoo; and In
that liaaa he a ktly recov-
ered from , ,f his be-
trsyo,:
anough in all co:> raan
Thorntott Bta .

a lamrn
well knew to ordlaary walk
of life no mor*- solf-betraying than the
pollahed aurfaoe of a mlrror, ha.i
so affect«*l aad overwhelmed by what
hla wife had naid to him that he waa
weaker than a chlld. He tried to
abake off hia growing terrors. He ea-
deavored to smile. to laugh. to paaa
over the affair aa a joi:e. but the effort
waa a ghaatly fallure.
"Marion!" he murmure.t. "Marion!

Who haa told you? What aooundrel
has mallgned me to my own wlfe?"

"ailenee. air! I am not your w1f».
Thia was my fatber's houae. Elther
.you or I muat lesve lt Which?
Chooae this mlnute."

"Marion! Calm youraeu*. I heaeeeh
jaa! Thlnk aa tbe sffeol tha oocasloov
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eyelida. upon BM of tha
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with her
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1 aa speechless
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aoothiiig and
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lng way for some
convers.v ..-.. h would throw light
oa the drai iiaata tha
enacted, In hi.-> proaoaea, but he waa
dlaappolnfed.
A rlng at tha doorbell fell with

atartling affaet peaj the BlhBaoa of the
house. Stella I >d preclpitately to the
upper regiona. *hile Aunt Comfort.
with her band >a her heart, stared ap-
prehenalvely al the door. It waa
Marion heraelf who waved back tbe
advanclng aatn nt with an Imperlous
geatura and went reaoluteiy to answer
the aummona.
"Bleaa me!" Mr. Lamm ezclalmed

withla blmaelf. "It'a my riaky
cllent!"
Aad beheld oa the threehold. hat

ta hand, a blt fluahed and ambarraaaad.
aad wltk aa ex^raaalea of Uvely aolicl-
tude aa badtted tha occaalan, Mr. Bloh-
sxd Patrldge!
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Aunt Comfort r- t.reathless
and sathmatic. She Invlted John
I^amm Into tl. With
quiet ilgalty tha
to ap. aaara her lie

which f
him lo call Bl and or:
largod upon the | aha
might do the eanao <>f mak-
lng him i wnh a

of any poaaible baartag on the'
motive for the nmr ler that might be I
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oo to aay that ihe terrlble
Bvents of ;ho d-ty bad CBTf
Ooaaforl orer tha liadt There was ab-j
solutely not hing to DO got froai
but tears and gasps and intorjecttons.
The Idea of oalllng upon Mrs. 9
house aa Bsaaaal the case was an ln-
splratlon to her and a reliof to the
patient Uttim

It la true that he awalted the cotn-
ing of Marion wlrh aome compunctlons
and no little curloaity. The young
lady entered the room hsughtlly. and
looked st him is a dlstant, unemo-
tlonal way.
"What do you wish, alr?"
"Pardon me." aald Iamra. humblj

but reapectfully, aa he atood befor*
ber, turnlng hia hat ln hla uneaaj
hand* 'The affair 1b a mystery We
desire to arrest the guilty partiea.
Often tha relatlvea ln auch casea have
stroag raaaons for auaplclons."
"We bava none." returaad Marion

deetatvely.

"No. IndeeJ!" corroborated Aunt
Conifort. "The idea ot such a thlng!"
"You are utlerly unaware of auy

poaslble motive for this crime?"
latentionall] Lamm cast a

keen, searchlug glanc* fuli into the
fa. e of tl. .oung woman. His
Idea was to intimidaie ratber than to
observe her, foi he bad a furtlve way
of scrutiniziug people without app«var-
ing to do so lt was i.
even her ..» . -red.
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Marlon drew a full breath. Tb re
waa a allght quiver as Bha did so.
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looked at each other.

1," said Fetrldgo, Impatloatly,
why Uo you ask me this? Whal
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Not caring to betray hlmseif by an-
ewering this aaoatlOB, John 1.

Bd it pradaat to withdraw.
"l have baralj UflBatoeateh the traln
aek,*'

at hia wat.h la the fa.:.
talk wlth you later, Mr. Feti
When at labt. atter a 1ol< conference

wlth the "inalde mau" of the late Paul
North. he waa ln the train on his way

.o the city. he bogaa writing an ad-
to acorre-

Bpondent rk f..r laaertJoala
the daily papers tl
"Marie M Any information as

to whereabout of Marie ^ ill be
llberally rewarded by the underslgned.

r The lady herself wlll learn somethlng
to her advantage by addreaaing -,
"lta a s: 1 n ebaaoa." muttered the de-

tective, "but ¦ ad tO some-
thlng."

TO BE CONTTNTJaaD.

How the Saloon Paya.
Mark Twatn says a man bought a pig

for fLta and fed it |40 worth of corn,
and then aold tbe hog for nine dollara.
tie loat money on the corn. but xnade
$7.50 on the hog. That illuatratea tha
oondltion of the aaloons. The saloon a
breed vice. poverty. dlaease and crime.
Tt oosts taipayera thousanda of dollara
annually to proaecute the erlmlnala and
paupera; but they are making money
from ileenae fees on tha aaloona that
breed 'he erlmlnala and paupera. A
buaineae man that would make auob an
InweaUr.fnt aa that would be constdered.
a flnaacial idiot..Patrtot-Phalana»

LITTLE GIRL HAS WILD
RIDE ON ENCINE PILOT.

Jumpa in Front of Traln to Save Pet
B«g and Ia Carried Three Miles

by Locomotivc.

Chleaajo Nlao jtai old Anna Lutz.
miles

*on the pilot of a 1

£ front
f th«' rrsin in an *

smaii oollle dkaj Qoeeraor, whi.-h she
th her daBageroOB ridar.

'Neithar tho girl BOT tha d<>g w.i
«d.
Tha little girl waa returnin:; to hor

j parOBta* houst and w.i tK tho
' lailway track .iiow-
{ inr CaOOOly at har ha Bpod on
tke nurih boaad track in tho path of
tha erirftne. whjch wu inoving slowly
cut of tha yarda. Aana turned an-1
called bO the oeg, hut it dld not hear.
and ln an instant moro would have-
beofl eraahod uu.ter the englne had not

, the girl loopsd in 'he path Of the traln
»a;zed her pot by the c.dlar. BO b»

heraelf atruck by the traln and gath-

!f r«d up by the pilot.
The girl had approarl

from the left atde, and the. finglnoor.

.i rh- rlgtit .lid not so.
She fa - ,,f the pi¬
lot. stlll rlmaing . .-ollsr
v ith on* 1 kfl .f tho
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.BURGLAR IN EVENING DRESS

'Caupht in Act .rea Loot with.
a Bow and Mnko

Departure.

I Phl llko
.

¦poa I .-'tilng
la h r at threa

.% the other morning.
Kronotnan.

lio ques-
he burglar taraotL bawed with
ace of a | master, and

said:
"Al; I ase; you have caoght me.

Very wt!l, I r ;ened
iyou.

!:ough I am a burglar, madam.
'I trust t! some veo-

To proBO lt".
I BJiVt *vtng h!s hand
Howard a lar^.' p!'o ,.f aoUd
which was gs in a

>n tho table) and th-
produred a

aaadfal of rif pins and
Othef trinkot- dng to Mrs.

i on a chair
tand led into the nlght.

d ov.ning," he said, aa be van-
dshed.

Thoa afi
As so.>n a sho ro-^ai:

»f her sensos a polieeman
and boad him of the Cheaterfleld bur¬
glar. Mrs Kronoman Itves in a stata-
ly old res: hy exten*
pivu

aTlaaad H?r Too Often.
Jersey City. N. J she had*

.been UBBOd bOQ often Mary Chaslnaky.
<>f Secauous N J BBBUBOa t

a BOl >-e Wadfeo Boroughsky,
charglng him with assault and battery!
f*Whj ho would kiss me as often aa
100 tlmes a day. and h.s rough beard
'would mal.e my lips soro," she said.
f'My dlnn. OftOB delayod and

I aoald be apotlod by him
annoylng me while I was ia tbe kitch¬
en." The lawyer representlng Bop-
out;haky said hia client was insanely
in love with the girl and could not see
any harm ln kissing her.

Jawbaek Wlnat
Mr. Jawbaek.l'm golag to get s ttfO

taauraaoe policy.
Mra. Jawbaek.TeuTa fooUsh. Ita all

B graft
Mr. Jawbaek.But what woald yoado

ff I'd dre?
Mra Jawbaek.Marry again, of

oouraa
har. Jawbaek.Tob couldn't lf my ltfe

hadn't beea lnsured for a good blg auav
.Osvaland Leeder


